High fructose intake fails to induce symptomatic adaptation but may induce intestinal carriers
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Abstract

Fructose has several interactions in man, including intolerance and promotion of some diseases. However, fructose in fruits and in prebiotics may be associated with benefits. Adaptation to regular fructose ingestion as defined for lactose could support a beneficial rather than a deleterious effect. This study was undertaken to evaluate symptomatic response and potential underlying mechanisms of fecal bacterial change and breath hydrogen response to short term regular fructose supplementation.

Forty-five participants were recruited for a 3 day recall diet questionnaire and a 50 g fructose challenge. Breath hydrogen was measured for 4.5 hrs and symptoms were recorded. Thirty-eight subjects provided stool samples for analysis by selective culture of 4 groups of bacteria, including bifidobacteria and lactobacilli. Intolerant subjects returned a second time 15 days later. Ten of these served as controls and 16 received 30 g fructose twice a day. Ten of the latter returned 27 days later, after stopping fructose for a third challenge test. Student’s paired, unpaired t-tests and Pearson correlations were used. Significance was accepted at P<0.05.

After fructose rechallenge there were no significant reductions in symptoms scores in volunteers in either the fructose supplemented or non supplemented groups. However, total breath hydrogen was reduced between test 1 and test 2 (P=0.03) or test 3 (P=0.94) in the group given fructose then discontinued, compared with controls. There were no statistically significant changes in bacterial numbers between test 2 and 1.

This study shows that regular consumption of high dose fructose does not follow the lactose model of adaptation. Observed changes in hydrogen breath tests raise the possibility that intestinal carriers of fructose may be induced potentially aggravating medical problems attributed to fructose.

Introduction

Fructose, glucose and galactose represent the main monosaccharides utilized by man and most mammals. However, there is a dose dependent intolerance to consumption of fructose and this may contribute to symptoms of irritable bowel syndrome.1-3 Furthermore, fructose is also putatively blamed for the current epidemic of obesity, metabolic syndrome and a number of other diseases.4-7 Nevertheless, polymers of fructose constitute some of the most important prebiotics supporting the growth of health promoting bacteria.8-10 In addition, fructose could lead to changes similar to lactose (as described above).11-13 The consequence is improved symptoms of tolerance. Because lactase is a non inducible enzyme,13 the process of improvement depends on altered microbial metabolism. These could be clinically measured by evaluating quantitative microbial changes and followed physiologically by alterations in breath hydrogen.14 Together with such a process, it could be construed as a prebiotic effect.15 This triple combination for lactose (and lactulose) constitutes a definition of adaptation with potential benefits.

If bacterial changes similar to other prebiotics could be assigned to fructose these effects would need to be considered in the prevention of some diseases. It is not clear however, whether adaptation to continued regular fructose could lead to changes similar to lactose (as described above).17 In an earlier report examining adaptation parameters for fructose, none could be found.18 However, the study evaluated patients consuming generally less than 25 g daily. Subsequently, it was reported that colonic spillage, a necessary prerequisite to adaptation, occurs after a 25 g dose ingesting in one meal.19

This study was therefore undertaken to determine if adaptation features could be induced by daily high dose fructose in intolerant healthy volunteers. The first goal was to determine whether symptoms could be reduced as with lactose, because this aspect is the most clinically relevant. Secondary goals were to evaluate mechanisms whereby adaptation could occur. In view of the importance of fructose polymers in prebiotic production, we were particularly interested whether monosaccharide fructose could have any effects on bifidobacteria and lactobacilli. To this end the hydrogen breath test is a physiological monitor of events and lactose is also putatively blamed for the current epidemic of obesity, metabolic syndrome and a number of other diseases.16-17 Nevertheless, polymers of fructose constitute some of the most important prebiotics supporting the growth of health promoting bacteria.8-10 In addition, fructose could have any effects on bifidobacteria and lactobacilli. To this end the hydrogen breath test is a physiological monitor of events and lactose could lead to changes similar to lactose (as described above).11-13 The consequence is improved symptoms of tolerance. Because lactase is a non inducible enzyme,13 the process of improvement depends on altered microbial metabolism. These could be clinically measured by evaluating quantitative microbial changes and followed physiologically by alterations in breath hydrogen.14 Together with such a process, it could be construed as a prebiotic effect.15 This triple combination for lactose (and lactulose) constitutes a definition of adaptation with potential benefits.

Materials and Methods

Healthy men and women aged 18-50 years were recruited through advertising within the
institution and at a university. Antibiotics at least 1 month prior or during the study were prohibited. Pregnancy or any disorder except thyroid hormone replacement and cholesterol reducing agents resulted in exclusion. Volunteers were informed of the study and signed written consent after approval by the Ethics Research Board of the Jewish General Hospital and was registered with clinicaltrials.gov, identifier no. NCT00775567.

Outline of study

The rationale of tests evaluated in this study are based on the definition of colonic adaptation as described by Hertzler and Savaiano.8 Following regular lactose consumption a second challenge test is performed and both a reduction of symptom score and sum of total breath hydrogen (over the test) is observed. In addition, bacterial effect was originally evaluated by measuring fecal β-galactosidase. Here we substitute actual bacterial species, looking for a rise in bifidobacteria and lactobacilli on the second challenge.

The reason for the diet questionnaire is to evaluate whether under real life conditions daily fructose intake influences results of fructose challenge tests, as seen for lactose intolerance.18 After a low carbohydrate supper and overnight fast (except water), the volunteers filled in a previously validated 3 day diet questionnaire targeting daily fructose containing nutrients.29 Smoking at any time was prohibited and 50 g fructose dissolved in 250 mL of water (25% solution) was consumed over several minutes. Breath hydrogen and symptoms were recorded each 30 min for 4.5 hrs. Stool samples were obtained during the test and sent for bacterial analysis to the Macdonald campus laboratory.

Intolerant volunteers were asked to return for a second similar set (except diet questionnaire). In a random but unblinded order based on alternate day results of tests of volunteers, part received 30g BDS of fructose for 2 weeks (Group F) and others received no additional fructose (Group Never F) and returned also at a median of 15 days. Additional containers were given if they could not return on the date selected. Compliance was inadequately monitored, unfortunately, with only about 50% returning empty containers. However, historically all claimed having ingested the fructose given. Some Group F participants returned for a third set of tests after a median of 27 days having discontinued fructose (Group Stop F). Neither diet questionnaires nor microbial flora were repeated.

Diet questionnaire

Items were evaluated (by SG and MM) for fructose content. Based on available literature and internet sites21-23 total fructose was calculated and an average daily dose calculated. Measured hydrogen or fecal bacteria were related to intakes <20 g/d or ≥20 g/d.

Breath hydrogen and symptoms

Breath hydrogen was measured with a validated hand held electrochemical hydrogen sensor (Bedfont Scientific, Medford NJ. USA).23,24 After baseline measurements, readings were taken every 30 min for 4.5 hrs. Positive tests were defined by sustained consecutive rise ≥10 parts per million (ppm) above the baseline. The sum of hydrogen exhaled at each time interval after correcting for baseline was obtained for each participant.

Symptoms were also recorded at each time interval and the sum of each 30 min was recorded as total symptom score. The 3 cardinal symptoms of gas, bloating and cramps were qualitatively graded on a 4 point Likert scale; 0 = none, 1 = mild, 2 moderate and 3 = severe. Diarrhea was recorded as 0 or 1.

Bacterial analysis

Samples were shipped on ice to the microbiology laboratory (Macdonald site, McGill University) within 2 hrs. and were analyzed the same day. The culture methods were previously described.30 For quantification of total bifidobacteria, total lactobacilli, total aerobes (bifidobacteria, lactobacilli, bacteroides and clostridia) and total enterobacteriaceae, after correcting (100 g), were introduced into an anaerobic jar containing gas mixture (BBL). A 1.0 g of feces was removed and homogenized in 4 mL of prepared brain heart infusion broth supplemented with yeast extract and 5-cysteine hydrochloride. A serial dilution was made and plated on Bifidobacterium (Beerens), Lactobacillus (Rogosa) agar, and Enterobacteriaceae (MacConkey). Counts (colony forming units, cfu) of total culturable anaerobes were enumerated on Reinforced Clostridial Medium agar (Fisher Scientific). Plates were incubated anaerobically for 2-3 days at 37°C with the exception of MacConkey (aerobically) overnight at 37°C. All bacterial counts are reported as cfu per g of stool. Our primary changes of interest were focused on bifidobacteria and lactobacilli because these are the bacteria expected to increase with prebiotics, but we analyzed all four for comparison purposes.

Statistical analysis

Demographics are listed with mean±SD. Paired and unpaired student’s t-test were used to compare the results of TBH2, TSS and breath hydrogen or lactic acid bacterial populations. Statistical analyses were carried out using statistical web page available at http://statpages.org. Statistical significance with 2 tailed tests was accepted at P<0.05 and marginal significance at P<1>0.05. Although, no formal power calculation was done and adaptation was previously demonstrated with 12 to 20 lactulose or lactose maldigesting subjects, respectively.31-34

Table 1. Demographic features of fructose tolerant and intolerant volunteers.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Tolerant</th>
<th>Intolerant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age (mean±SD years)</td>
<td>30.1±9.1</td>
<td>29.2±8.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asian</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mean±SD fructose(g/d)</td>
<td>12.9±8.9</td>
<td>13.4±8.9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Demographic features of fructose tolerant (N15) and intolerant (N30) participants are shown. None of the differences were statistically significant.

Results

Demographic features of 45 volunteers are listed in Table 1. Figure 1a outlines study flow. Of the entire group, 30 (67%) were intolerant.

Thirty-eight subjects provided stool samples (Figure 1b). Of the group F, 10 returned for test 3 (group Stop F), but did not supply stool samples.

In test 1, there was no correlation between sum of total breath hydrogen and total symptom score in the intolerant subjects (P=1).

Comparison of daily fructose based on high (≥20 g/d, N 5) or low (<20 g/d, N 21) intake with total breath hydrogen showed a marginal inverse correlation in the high intake (r=−0.71, P=0.088) but not in the low intake volunteers (r=−0.08, P=0.6).

There was no correlation between total breath hydrogen and lactobacilli or bifidobacteria within the high or low intake intolerant subjects. Evaluations of bacterial findings in the entire group (N38) showed no correlations of
fructose intake with total anaerobes or enterobacteriae. There was a marginally significant negative correlation with either lactobacilli ($r=-0.29$, $P=0.067$) or bifidobacteria ($r=-0.27$, $P=0.08$).

In test 2, 10 were included in group Never F and 16 were in group F. Total Symptom Scores for group Never F were 11.5±9.5 (test 1) and 10.5±10.5 (test 2) (NS).

Similar results were achieved in group F, 13.3±11.7 (test 1) and 11.4±11.5 (test 2) (NS). A sub-analysis of diarrhea scores between tests was not significant. There was no correlation between total breath hydrogen and total symptom score in either group (Figure 2).

Comparisons were made on total breath hydrogen between test 2 and test 1. There were no significant differences in the paired analyses in the group Never F ($268±239$ vs $216±144$ ppm respectively, $P=0.48$). Within group F, there was a non-significant numerical reduction of total breath hydrogen in test 2 ($96.8±165$ vs $161±182$ ppm respectively, $P=0.27$).

Analyses of bacteria revealed no statistically significant differences between tolerant or intolerant participants, in test 2 between group Never F and group F and within groups between test 2 and test 1 (Table 2).

In test 3, comparison of total symptom score of group Stop F, between test 3 and test 1 showed no statistical difference, (mean $10.5±12.1$ and $15.2±12.6$, $P=0.149$). However, comparison of total breath hydrogen showed a significant reduction in test 3, ($110±106$ vs $207±207$ ppm respectively, $P=0.04$). Since there was no rational explanation for this statistically significant reduction, we re-evaluated group F and found that one of the volunteers (who did not enter group Stop F) had a very high increase in hydrogen response in test 2. When this outlier was excluded, the results of the comparison of total breath hydrogen between test 2 and 1 became significant ($57.2±47.8$ vs $158±188$ ppm, $P=0.036$). Also, comparison of total breath hydrogen at test 2 (after excluding the outlier) between group F and group Never F was highly significant ($P=0.003$), suggesting this outlier skewed the results of the study.

**Discussion**

This pilot study showed that symptomatic adaptation to fructose, even at doses expected to reach the colon and potentially modify colonic flora, did not take place. Quantitative bacterial changes in bifidobacteria and lactobacilli were not observed. Unexpectedly, however, breath hydrogen changes may have accompanied short term high dose fructose supplementation. The observed outcome, then for fructose supplementation is very different from that seen with lactose.

Clinical adaptation should mean improved symptoms which allows continued consumption of the initially offending sugar. Speculatively continued sugar consumption is related to some benefit to the host. This paradigm is postulated for lactose. As well, the adaptation model to lactose can be used to compare adaptive processes with other sugars like fructose, though there is no convincing evidence for this notion, as stated into the introduction. However, in the initial study the fructose dose was perhaps too low and the monosaccharide amount reaching the colon was not enough to induce bacterial effects.

In the adaptation model three putative mechanisms may modify symptoms. The first is subjective, or placebo effect of repetitive studies such that has been described for lactose. Improvement can be expected considering prior experience on repeat carbohydrate challenge. Herein symptoms did not improve, so a classical

---

**Figure 1.** Outline of Volunteers and Available Stool Samples. Panel A describes the fate of 45 participants. Panel B describes the number of available samples for fecal bacterial analysis. In each instance a participant quit the study because of personal reasons.

**Figure 2.** Comparison of Breath Hydrogen Within Groups. Total breath hydrogen (TBH2 parts per million; ppm) results are compared for 3 groups between test 1 (t1) with test 2 (t2) or test 3 (t3). Groups Never Fructose (N10), Stop Fructose (N10) and Fructose (N15, outlier excluded, see text) are displayed. Time between test 1 and test 2 was a median of 15 days and between test 3 and test 1 was a median of 42 days. The symbol * denotes statistical significance at $P<0.04$. 

---

**Table 1.** Summary of Participants.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Never Fructose</th>
<th>Stop Fructose</th>
<th>Fructose</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Test 1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Test 2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Test 3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Table 2.** Summary of Bacterial Analysis.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Tolerant</th>
<th>Intolerant</th>
<th>Total Samples</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Never F</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stop F</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fructose</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
placebo effect is less likely at play. The second method of adaptation is through selective metabolism and/or expansion of specific colonic bacterial populations in response to the carbohydrate. The predominance of bifidobacterial metabolism of prebiotics derived from either polymers of fructose (inulin, oligofructose or short chain fructo-oligosaccharides) or lactose (lactulose, galacto-oligosaccharides), is thought to depend on competitive advantage of this species over other bacteria. Promotion of bifidobacteria is considered as beneficial to the host.

In the case of lactase maldigesters, adaptation is thought to occur by prebiotic effects and studies show bifidobacteria and lactobacilli increase after lactose in *in vivo* and *in vitro*. Symptomatic improvement is noted to be correlated with reduction in hydrogen production. In the current study no correlation of symptoms with fructose intake support a carrier hypothesis. A prebiotic effect would have positive correlation with fructose intake. Second, the implication that carriers are affected is indirect and rests on altered breath hydrogen without bacterial changes. Although bacterial counts may be affected by handling of samples, all were treated similarly without knowledge of fructose status. Therefore, changes should still have relevance. This study also doesn’t explain why tolerance exists in some participants; for example, do their carriers have an increased capacity to transport fructose?

In conclusion, regular high fructose consumption in the short-term does not lead to symptomatic adaptation and as such it does not follow the model associated with lactose. Continued ingestion of some fructose containing foods may therefore be expected to aggravate symptoms in patients with irritable bowel syndrome. Despite failure to observe fecal bacterial changes, summed breath hydrogen diminished on rechallenges raising the speculation that fructose intestinal carriers may have been induced. In view of putative ill effects associated with fructose ingestion, clarification of enhanced absorption needs to be confirmed or refuted.
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Table 2. Comparison of bacterial culture results for different groups.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Test 1</th>
<th>Test 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bifidobacteria</td>
<td>Lactobacilli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Tolerant (N11)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total anaerobes</td>
<td>8.9±3.2</td>
<td>9.5±2.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enterobacteriaceae</td>
<td>7.1±2.3</td>
<td>7.7±1.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bifidobacteria</td>
<td>7.5±3.6</td>
<td>7.9±2.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lactobacilli</td>
<td>8.4±3.2</td>
<td>8.3±2.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group Never F (N8)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total anaerobes</td>
<td>7.6±2.8</td>
<td>6.7±3.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enterobacteriaceae</td>
<td>6.5±2.4</td>
<td>5.7±3.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bifidobacteria</td>
<td>6.9±3.4</td>
<td>5.9±3.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lactobacilli</td>
<td>5.9±3.1</td>
<td>5.9±3.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C Group Never F (N7)*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bifidobacteria</td>
<td>7.4±3</td>
<td>7.6±3.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lactobacilli</td>
<td>7.6±3.1</td>
<td>7.8±3.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Test 1</td>
<td>5.9±3.5</td>
<td>5.7±3.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Test 2</td>
<td>5.9±3.5</td>
<td>5.7±3.2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mean and ±SD of cfu in log 10 are shown for 4 groups of bacteria. Total anaerobes, Enterobacteriaceae, Bifidobacteria and Lactobacilli. Panel A compares fecal bacteria between fructose tolerant and intolerant participants in test 1. Panel B compares results in test 2 between control group Never F (no fructose given) and group F (38 g fructose twice a day for 2 weeks). Panel C shows comparison within groups Never F or F, Bifidobacteria and Lactobacilli between test 2 and test 1. None of the differences achieved statistical significance.


